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RECCS is a summer student research program for Colorado community college
students funded by the National Science Foundation and coordinated by CIRES

Education Outreach, Niwot Ridge LTER and INSTAAR.

Welcome to the new monthly RECCS newsletter where you will find helpful academic and
career tips, and a selection of current internships, entry-level job openings, and graduate

positions. This month’s topic offers tips on writing a strong cover letter.

What is a Cover letter?

A cover letter is a document you send in with your resume that provides additional skills
and information related to the position you're applying for. It explains details on your

resume in more depth and gives the hiring manager the first impression of you. This is a
chance for you to share who you are and highlight your experience as it relates to the job.

Hiring managers use this to narrow down the candidates for a job.

How to Write a Cover Letter?

1. Pick the right template
2. Start with a header
3. Greet the hiring manager
4. Write an attention-grabbing

introduction
5. Explain why you're the best person

for the position and a good fit for the
company

6. Conclude with a call to action

https://cleanet.org/index.html
https://cires.colorado.edu/outreach/RECCS
https://www.nsf.gov/
http://cires.colorado.edu/outreach/welcome
https://nwt.lternet.edu/
https://instaar.colorado.edu/
https://youtu.be/hrZSfMly_Ck
https://novoresume.com/career-blog/how-to-write-a-cover-letter-for-an-internship
https://www.shemmassianconsulting.com/blog/research-assistant-cover-letter


7. Use a correct formal closing

Types of Cover Letters

Application cover letter: Used with a resume
submission or when requested for a job
Referral cover letter: Used as an opportunity
to introduce yourself and state the person who
referred you
Prospecting cover letter: Used when inquiring about openings at a company of
interest
Networking cover letter: Used to ask for help or advice, or inquire about positions
in your network

Read more on indeed

Tips for Writing a Good Cover

Letter
1. Try and limit your letter to one page.
2. Tailor your cover letter to the job position.
3. Show some knowledge of the

organization.
4. Use keywords listed in the job posting
5. Be proud of past accomplishments
6. Address the hiring manager personally
7. Use stats - throw in numbers and

examples

Writing Cover Letters

What is a cover letter? To be
considered for almost any
position, you will need to write a
letter of application. Such a letter
introduces you, explains your
purpose for writing, highlights a
few of your experiences or skills,
and requests an...

Read more
writing.wisc.edu

Here are Field Specific Examples

How to create a good cover letter for a geologist: free tips and tricks

https://www.indeed.com/career-advice/resumes-cover-letters/types-of-cover-letters
https://writing.wisc.edu/handbook/assignments/coverletters/
https://www.getcoverletter.com/cover-letter-examples/geologist/


How to Write a Cover Letter for
Internship (Examples &...

First things first-if you're wondering
whether you actually need a cover
letter for your internship application,
the answer is yes. An internship
application is just like any other hiring
process, meaning that a recruiter will
go over your...

Read more
novoresume.com

How to Write a Great Research
Assistant Cover Letter...

A step-by-step guide to writing an
effective cover letter for a research
position, including a full-length
example (Note: While this guide was
primarily written for premed students
looking to prepare a research
assistant cover letter, the advice...

Read more
www.shemmassianconsulting.com

Join RECCS on Linkedin!

1. Create or update your Linkedin profile (view the how-to video)
2. Connect with us on Linkedin!

We post job listings or other opportunities on our page weekly.

Current Job Openings

AGU Bridge Program Multiple Locations (Closes March 31, 2022)
2022 SOURCES Internship Program Los Angeles, CA
Forecasting, Machine Learning and Data Analytics Internship Multiple
Locations (Closes March 18, 2022)
Intern - Student Trainee (Physical Scientist/Chemist) Multiple Locations (Closes
March 22, 2022)
Jug Bay Research Internship (2) Lothian, MD (Closes March 18, 2022)
ACE: Invasive Species Mapping and Management Interns Multiple Locations
(Closes May 31, 2022)
Ph.D. Research Assistant (Hydrologic and Climate) Laramie, WY (Closes March
19, 2022)
Environmental Engineer - Entry Level Broomfield, CO
Entry Level GIS Tech Lakewood, CO
GIS Analyst / Environmental Planner (Entry Level) Beltsville, MD
Green Labs Program Assistant Boulder, CO (Closes March 14, 2022)
Entry Level GIS Mapper Researcher Chatsworth, CA

https://novoresume.com/career-blog/how-to-write-a-cover-letter-for-an-internship
https://www.shemmassianconsulting.com/blog/research-assistant-cover-letter
https://www.linkedin.com/learning-login/share?forceAccount=false&redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Flearning%2Flearning-linkedin-2021%2Fset-up-a-new-linkedin-account%3Ftrk%3Dshare_video_url%26shareId%3DVbvOSYsaRouUNg6UTpvPhA%253D%253D
https://www.linkedin.com/in/reccs-admin-6036501b7/
https://www.agu.org/bridge-program?&mkt_tok=OTg3LUlHVC01NzIAAAGBhpOl8oHDM7qZlU187iM_pijNO30rdapyp6-Jw0sYClDVRC_46QHydsVup2VenCeXQtG23E6drrXeUueyc88Z_WMtkaTZ9ONNls24DB4
https://www.scec.org/internships/sources
https://findajob.agu.org/job/8018003/forecasting-machine-learning-and-data-analytics-internship/?TrackID=18781&utm_source=jbe&utm_medium=email&BatchID=11106&JobAlertId=37020
https://www.usajobs.gov/job/638728400#agency-modal-trigger
https://naaee.org/eepro/jobs/2-jug-bay-research-internships
https://www.conservationjobboard.com/job-listing-ace-invasive-species-mapping-and-management-interns-2--eastern-neck-national-wildlife-refuge-md-eastern-shore-of-virginia-national-wildlife-refuge-va-and-chincoteague-national-wildlife-refuge---americorps-eligible-rock-hall-maryland/3270242517?utm_source=ongage&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=regular
https://findajob.agu.org/job/8018014/phd-research-assistant/?TrackID=18781&utm_source=jbe&utm_medium=email&BatchID=11108&JobAlertId=37020
https://careers-carollo.icims.com/jobs/1856/environmental-engineer---entry-level/job?source=LinkedIn&mobile=false&width=754&height=500&bga=true&needsRedirect=false&jan1offset=-420&jun1offset=-360
https://careers.actalentservices.com/us/en/job/JP-002665964/Entry-Level-GIS-Tech?utm_source=Recruitics&utm_medium=equest&s_id=4106&id=2153&rx_job=JP-002665964&rx_medium=post&rx_paid=0&rx_r=none&rx_source=LinkedIn&rx_ts=20220307T145201Z&rx_viewer=2a65cc5056d511ec886913083ad84a99ba381c2200d04afd9f7a9b5f713c792d
https://lowimpactdevelopment.org/
https://jobs.chronicle.com/job/453487/green-labs-program-assistant-/?TrackID=138433&BatchID=647&cmpid=JBE_TL_20220226_jobtitle&utm_source=jbe&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=JBE_TL_20220226_applynow_job3
https://smsicorp.zohorecruit.com/recruit/ViewJob.na?digest=bvwU9IBBENPo2IRJ7t3oIJ2I%40WCiPInsAbOtgFIV37w-&embedsource=LinkedIn%2BLimited%2BListings


PLM Analyst - Entry Level Denver, CO
Geologist/Hydrogeologist I Denver, CO
UNAVCO Engineer I San Clemente, CA
UNAVCO Engineer II Boulder, CO

What is going on with RECCS?

RECCS received some great applications for the summer 2022 program, and we will be
making offers in the next few days. Thanks to all of you that encouraged people to apply!

RECCS Team

Alicia Christensen, Bec Batchelor, Christine Okochi, Anne Gold (RECCS PI), and Karla
Pineda-Velez
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Received this as a forward? Sign up to get future emails sent to your
inbox.

https://jobs.smartrecruiters.com/Eurofins/743999803209295-plm-analyst-entry-level-environmental-laboratory-eurofins-reservoirs-denver-co
https://aecom.jobs/denver-co/geologisthydrogeologist-i/AC543D2D28434D6DB38BF93BB1ECAAD9/job/?vs=1606&utm_source=LinkedIn.com-DE&utm_medium=Social Media&utm_campaign=LinkedIn.com
https://jobs.silkroad.com/UNAVCO/Careers/jobs/218
https://jobs.silkroad.com/UNAVCO/Careers/jobs/234
mailto:reccs@colorado.edu?subject=RECCS
https://cires.colorado.edu/outreach/reccs
https://cires.colorado.edu/outreach/programs/reccs

